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a lecture will be given In connec1 tion with the examinations.GOOD HEALTH TO

,
--THE HOME GARDBlI Dental day has proved to be

one of the most popular in the

31 TO BE

DENTAL DAY health weeks held elsewhere andBE EMPHASIZED will doubtless be received in a

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sows,
May 8, an eight-poun- d boy.

Mrs. M. A. Godwin and small
son have returned home from the
Silverton hospital.

Mrs. Calvin Phtllps of Silverton
visited relatives here last week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
Sow a. May 5, and 8
boy.

H. E. Magee of Salem visited
in this vicinity Monday.

Boost This Community by 'Adver--.

Using on the Pep and Progress JGarden ?' similar manner by those residents
of Salem and outlying communi
ties who realize the vast impor(Tlie following matter Is famished by the National Garden Bureau.

headquarters 431 8. Dearborn street, Chicago, Ilia.) tance of good teeth and healthy Pagesgums.
Clinic and Lecture Are Set

Aside As Part of Health
Week Program

Many Clinics Will Be Held
for Marion and Polk Res- -

' ikiehts During. Maytlmoa called the golden tulip pop--

If you are not familiar with the
Ilunnemann golden poppy, you
will find it a very valuable addi-
tion to the annual garden.

Overdue Books Trouble
Salem Librarian's Life

The program for the day fol-

lows:
9 to 12a m. Dental clinic.
2 to 4 p. m Examination of

school children.
,4 .to 6 .p.; m-- ' Lecture, "The

Care of the Teeth."

Commencing Wednesday, .May
31, the Jrst annual "9ood
Health" week will be held In Sa Overdue books seem to be the

' The 'Bachelor's nation
Development of the4 old fash-

ioned bachelor's button. Centaur-e- a
cyanus, also known as the corn

flower, Into full double form has
mad? it a very'popular cut flow-'e- r

It Is probably the very easiest
annual that can be grown. In
fact It Is almost weedy and will
self-so- w In great quantity if al-
lowed to seed."

; i The seedlings withstand freez- -
Ing and are' ready to keep right

The opening day of the health
week to be held ia Salem com-

mencing May 31, and 'sponsored
by the state board of health, has
been set aside as dental day.

Parents are especially urged to
bring their children to the clinic
and free examinations as some of
the most efficient dentists in the
state will be present and preside.

Statesman p
Classified

Ads. ' J
Cost Little

But n
Pay Big r

HOTELrtlARION

SALEU, OREGON .

Tae Largest tfid Host
Compete Hostelry in Ore-

gon Out of Portland i ;

bane of the librarian's life. Just
now Miss Flora Case, librarian at
the Salem public library, says that
Weils "Outlines ot History" is
first in thel ist of those held over
time. This is due mostly to the
size ot the book.

lem under the auspices of the
state board of health.' The-boar- d

will be assisted in its program by
the Oregon state board of dental
examiners, Oregon Tuberculosis
association, American Society for
the Control of Cancer and the
League for the Conservation of
public health. Cooperation has
teen promised by local health as-

sociations, physicians and city

A Splendid Border Flower
For bordering large beds or for

use in producing masses of blue,
the dwarf loWeftaf cannot be beat
tmong the aiyiuals. -- They often
prove failures because n; eaongh
care is used in planting the eed
w.iich is vfry fine, and powdery.
Planted in the open ground, only
a fmall percentage of the seed 1

Hkoly tr produce plants n it Is

CUT Tins OUT IT IS WOTtTH
MOSEY

Cut out this slip, enclose with
5c and mail it to Foley & Co.,
2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, 111.,

writing your narao and address
clearly. You will receive in re-

turn a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
for coughs, colds and droup; Fo

Those who have required read
Because of the numerous, ills that
have been traced to bad and de-

caying teeth, and because 'the
ing find it hard to get the book
they need tor their reading or in
fact any of the required list in
time for their work. Many takeeasily v ashed out by the ra'n audi general ignorance concerning the

correct methods of the prevention
and cure of diseases of the gums.out the book which they need for- -

ley Kidney Pills for pains in sides
and back; rheumatism, backache,
kidney and bladder ailments; and
Foley Cathartic Tablets, a while--

their required readink but desir-
ing to keen the book until they

X for

Itaj'tho
v-- Ore.

health officials.
The daily clinics will be held In

the Commercial clnb auditorium,
afternoons and evenings. The
first day has been set aside as
dental day; the second as tuber-
culosis day; the third as mothers

have passed an examination they
some and thorouybly cleansing

tbe tiay rlants a-- " uproot.-- 1 and
dtroyed iust when germi jatlnc.
It should ' town in boxes where
it r.ii i cared for an watered
gsn-.ly- . Tbere is no difficulty , in
raiJctr a line, supply of plants
wih this precaution.:

S'i six inches apart .v..3.- - little

Dodge Brothers
seoaii .

Boriesieele '
just keep it; preferring to pay

cathartic tor constipation, bilious
ness, headaches, and sluggishfines on it rather than face an

examination without reading it
over Just before the quiz. bowels. Sold everywhere. Advand babies day; and the fourth

has been reserved especially for "Paying for the book in fines"school children. The best special "Say, grandpa, make a noise JlptbrCoxhas in it more truth than poetry
according to reports from the-l- i

ists in the state will be present to like a frog?" coaxed little Tommy.

W. W. R0SEBRAUGH
CO.

Foundry and Machine Shop
17th and Oak Sts., Salem, Or.

Phone SS 6

assist in examinations. The clin "What for, my son?"

SIERVICE

PAULDING

Means a great deal to
the builder. The fact
that we furnish EVERY-

THING but the hard--

les will be free to all residents of "Why, papa says that when yoa HUB. Com'IBU Phone 4SS
brarian. One woman has just
completed "paying for a book" in
that way. croak we'll get $5000." Success.Polk and Marion counties. Per-

sons Interested in personal, fami .The books which come in seriesly and community health are ask are . hard to keep in smooth runed to watch closely all further an-
nouncements in the daily papers ning order since Mary who has

the third book reads slower than
Big crowds wDl gather round aboit

To see flames take your home.
But when your loss ts figured out

You stand it all alone. .

concerning health week. Inter 5
Eyesight Specialists

Jane who has finished the secondeating data concerning the num ii ware for building is aot the series. Jane is kept wait The Journal of Commerce atatlstlneber of yearly deaths in Oregon, ing. Then' some one else slips in big factor in the satisi show the following tire losses In AmMORRIS OPTICAL CO.and gets the second book while ittha principle causes and the best
means of prevention will be pub ' t

--4...

erica for July lilt, tzO.llt.CQOi forJuly. 120. t25.lSB.S2i.is idle and when Helen who has faction of our customlished dally.
1 ftedAi xy Lobelia Build of Hollow Tile end fcely pre- -the first book is ready for "What

Betty Does Now" Book II, behold ers.A central committee consisting vans uu waste. ,

204-1-1 Salem Bank of
Commerce Building

Salem. Oregon
of Dr. W. B. Morse: Dr. H. J it is not there. To say the least
Clements, Dr. J. O. Mathis, Mrs

" ' '
. . Otntau.ro

it mixes up things tor the readers SALEM TILE h MERCANTILE CO,
Brick building tile, drawn tile - -

W. E. Anderson and Dean Fran The poor circulation clerk has

plants bodily make compact
bjfhrs covered with their email
blossoms ranging from thn deep-es- .

and rxhest Lines io pure
wn'ti It is a popular i) wer. ior
carpet bet' ding and is usn each
year bv the thousands lr. park

A call today may save. need,
less pain and suffering in theces Richards has been appointed be--to take all complaints without

ing able to help much.
Spaulding Logging

Company
Phone 917and are at present organizing sub Salem, Ore.future.

committees to assist them in the
preparatory work. Why not have a society for theplantings., However, its finest efon going in the spring after a hard Prevention ot Cruelty to Moto

Cars?fect is as a narrow edging or n SCOTTS BOLLSwinter. It Is an annual that can
patcaes at the front, of an annual
or per'!nn!al border where it will SCOTTS MILLS, Ore., May 17

.be planted at any season of the
year. . The full double forms are
innch finer than the old single blroM rontinuously " until cut (Special to The Statesman) Vote, for HUBBS for Senator "Where The

Crowds Always
down by frosts. Misses Frances and Pauline Semvarieties. ;, The nr-- f robust loft, or olke of Portland, visited relatives Pledges of Economy m Themselves Are Meaningless' Finer In all respects' but. iruch trtaK tn,g are fIne P,int, fo,

OREGON PVLP& PAPER CO.
v., SALEM. OREGON

V

Blanufactureri of
f

Hlzh Gride Wrapping Papers and

Paper Specialties .

at Crooked Finger over the weekmore auncuu to grow are .m- -
window ov8 OP hangig MSkets end. -poriai sweet suuans, a ciose rem- -
Tn h y the-- same ri".i blue ...Shop".Miss Myrtle Anderson visited.tlve ot the bachelor button known loww aR u e dwarf wHlt v,,

For the last decade or more,
Oregon has been worrying alJng
with taxes doubling. Administra-
tions have come and gone. Each
left a bigger Indebtedness than

relatives at Silverton over theas uentaurea lmpenmui. uc' ietiea and rroduc In reat nro--
week-en- d., arft much larger than the bachelor fusion on rraceful sprar.s ablcli

C. J. Thomas was a Salem visiwill d.v. 'cver tht edfes of the
tor Saturday.

when it took office. Taxes have
become gigantic. Business men,
farmers, laboring men alike are
staggering beneath the enormous

b :: cr r ,.,! et
C button. ' They come In' the beau- -

tlful tones ot white, rose, lavender
' and pale yellow. x ; ; .

season, of bloom is com-
paratively short and . succession

4 .J,. C. Dixon and family motoredThfy lMrond to rl;: so'l and THEplenty of water, fo Portland Saturday evening. He
was accompanied home .by his

weight thrust upon them oy tne
mistakes of past officials, whose

father who wilt visit him for a extravagance and denciency are. plantings are necessary io vy C3odrtU Thrives In Poor Soli
notorious.while.'.il.i nnr..i9ri. Ther ro very plants for Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Taylor and

family of Portlant visited here
PEOPLE'S

CASH STORE
r.,n - nrf nltv nf I The brilliant annual known at over the week-en- d.

A. C. Bohrnstedt
Realtor

Life, Fire, Health, Acci-

dent, Auto and Indemnity
Insurance. ' Bonds and
Mortgages, City Building

Loans
40T Masonic Bldg., Salem. Or.

FAIRMOUNT

DAIRY

Perfectly Pasteurized
MILK AND CREAM

Phone 725

Mr. Hubbs was selected npon
lis record and qualifications to
assure the county of a clean, com-
petent, economical administration.
Mr. Hubbs has ably served as
councilman.' chairman of the

mlSdlop. "They should' not TlrlZf .of U t Allan Bellinger was In Salem
Saturday afternoon on business.

f I

a
John Russell of San Diego. Cal., School Board of the City of Silw. - -v so lt u something of a boon to

It best to 80w;:tnem.wnere 0rAi,nor vhn ha nnnr fiA verton. and a member of the GoodIs visiting his sister, Mrs. George
Wilson at Crooked Finger.. SALEM, OREGONthey are to grow.. If they are to k rlch soIl lt deTeiop. great

! be tranaplantedey slwuld be laQy; m but u Tery sny of Kay Telfer visited his sister.
Roads Committees for a number
of years. Those who are most
familiar with county affairs con-

cede him to be the best candidate
offered for the position of State
Senator. The best assurance that

j IlllOO very .carcimiy wnu y.-- w Dioom Mrs. John Waibel at Crooked Fin-
ger over Sunday.of earth aoaenng xo tne rUy. . , u . ld ,

Pearl Reed of Portland visitedKnr f Ktf nn m aan a rnmmnn fn
his mother Mrs. A. C. Reed over i.a iMsn-rpr- m gardens. It is a member of the

.For some strange reason one evening primrose family and he Sunday. trouble themselves to make an
investigation of the possibility ofOscar Larson and sisters.the finest annuals ior me garaou ,ndildual bloom lg not. lasting,

a man's conduct in public office
will be for the best Interest of the
county is an Investigation of his
previous record. The record of
Mr. Hubbs needs no explanation
or excuse. It stands for itself, a

"SIBLOCO"
Pipeleis Fcrnacea

: And Up . '. ,

i Send! for circular '

Misses Llllle and Clara, of Silver- -is seldom seen.v .remaps ' bat one follpwn another ;so attlck making good these promises.
Don't accept political propa--ton, visited their sister, Emma atname is agamsi uib

mimABnla. . fnmariaefolia. T All randa without examination. TheScotts Mills Friday evening.

OUR TREES
Carefully Grown
Carefully Selected
Carefully Packed

Will Give Satisfaction to tho
Planter

SALEM NURSERY
COMPANY

428 Oregon Building
Ptione 176S

Additional Salesmen Wanted.

advancement and prosperity ofis nverely means Hunnemann s Mrs. Margaret Van Evera is vis your county is at stake.
monument to his honesty, pru
dence and economy.

Examine the Records and
Ascertain

oppy with leaves like a fumitory. iting Mrs. Lloyd Davenport on the
J-- The Hunnemannlaf is a yellow up-- Mr. Hubbs on his record is a

man whom the people of Marion

1

r 'k

f
4.
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i'4

M1

Ablqua for a few days.
' sUndtng poppy,1 its bloom closely Mrs. Lena Bellinger returned

.HARIWARE
AWrURNITURE Ca
220 X. Commercial Street

Phone 1650

Some of the opposing candi
Silverton Blow.

Pipe Co. k

SILVERTON,, OREGON

i recembling the California poppy as home from Portland Monday dates will make promises relative
county can conscientiously sup-
port and give their fullest ap
proVaL His experience and close
touch with existing conditions
make him the logical candidate

their prospective positions re- it doesf also in fcaiage, having tne
J same i ffineir - 'tnV, grayish-gree- n

where she has been visiting rela-
tives for a few days. garding certain administrative

acts, with the desire to secureA. M. Shepherd was a Portland
for Senator.votes of the persons who may not

. leaves. ' It, however, grows erect
and from this habit is often called

- tho bush escboltxla.
visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Magee of
near Salem, were up on their

HUBBS FOR SENATOR CLUB
(Paid advertisement) W.T.Rigdon&ranch at Crooked Finger Monday.

Peerless Bakery
liakeri of

Peerless BreadiyiV

USE

BUTTERCUP:
BUtTER
Capital City

Cooperative Creamery
127 S. Coml St. Phone 2it
Our Idea? Our Method:
The Best Only on

Son s
Progressive '

Funeral Directors

SALEM

ly that for the greater part of
the summer lt furnishes a fine
mass of color, particularly it the

Try Oar Doughnuts

J. 70 North Commercial St,
seed pods are snipped off.

It has showy satiny flowers of
rood size, ranging in reds, pinks
and whites ot various shades
There are numerous named varie
ties and there are also double
forms. A dwarf strain makes an
even more attractive bedding
plant from the nature ot its
growth than the taller corts.
These grow only 10 inches high.

Webb & Clough
Co. .

Leading' Funeral
Directors

Expert Embalmer
Cor. Court and High Sta

Phono 120 i

DRAGER FRUIT CO.

Dried Fruit Packers

221 S. High SU Salem, Or,

Always in the oarketfor
dried frniUbfaU kinds

Statesman' Advertisers
Hare

per y
Consequently Their Bus

iness Shows

PROGRESS

where the more robust sorts at- -

. t.i. tiniirVit Ar a rrtnt ana a
- - --.r rtoniuiiui I

It oears cur . " half. wants sunshine,
'clear bright yellow, satiny crfnk-- "J. .ho Dlantod e,y

RALPH E-- WILLIAMS HIRES ORIENTALS

While Hundreds' pi Ex-Servi- ce Men Need Work
President of Disabled Veterans' Auxiliary Scores Williams

Mrs. George L. Williams, president of the Disabled Veterans Auxiliary, addressed a letter
to Ralph E. Williams. Republican National Committeeman, last Thursday, demanding an expla-
nation as to why he employs Oriental labor in his hop yards at a time when many ce men
are jobless.

, Williams is one of. the largest hop dealers in Oregon.
Mrs. Williams' letter follows:

DISABLED VETERANS' AUXILIARY
Mr. Ralph E. Williams. Portland, Ore., May 11, 1922.
ail Board of Trade Building.
Portland, Oregon.

Dear Sir: Positive evidence having come to my knowledge that yo employ Oriental labor
in your hop yards, while hundreds of unemployed war veterans and other American citizens are
vainly seeking work, I have felt it my duty as president of the "Disabled Veterans' Auxiliary to
inquire your reasons for this attitude.

'Controlling, as you do, the stock In several banks and ranking as one of Portland's wealthy
men, ,there would appear to be no financial reason why you should not employ at a reasonable
wage your fellow American citizens who need work to support themselves and dependents, and
exclude all Oriental labor. ,

One feature that has impressed itself forcibly upon my attention is the fact that the example
set by you is one that may Influence other em ployers. You are not merely a private citizen.
You are the Republican National Committeeman and, as such, the head of the party organization
in this state and you therefore owe it to the Republicans ot Oregon to furnish by your own con-

duct a correct example for other employers to follow.
I have no racial prejudice against Orientals. I simply feel that the unemployment problem

since the armistice has become so acute that our own Amteriran folk should, be taken care of. to
the entire exclusion of Oriental labor. You are a wealthy man and can easily afford to employ
American help at proper wages.

Yours very truly. ,

' ' MRS. GEO. L. (WILLIAMS.
President, (Disabled Veterans Auxiliary.

Vote For FITHIAN For National Committeeman
t ,' Paid Adv." by E. W. Van Horn, Oversea Veteran. , , .,--

'
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be - cut and keeps v

, It may s weat her seems
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. POPPf 1BU"J For the brilliancy of its color
as a cut floww and does not fur

and the beautitnl satiny texture
nlsh the sterns..

tw of the loom. which is of gooi
a- - iThe Ilunnemanma snouia

inches apart. It. like most or me huuu6.. .
, : "u for many Vdf, Probably

THE -

BOY SCOUTS
deserre the support of
everyone who wishes
to incukate high prin-
ciples ofmanhood into
the youth of our land. ,

This space paid for by
-- Thklsen & Rahn

THE CAPITAL

BARGAIN HOUSE

Buys and Sells Anything
Associated with

CAPHTVLJUNK

COMPANY
111 Center St i Phone SIS

Silverton
Foundry Co.

Iron and Brass Castings

Sawmill and Logging Re-pair- s,

IIop and Fruit
Stores, Castings of all

kinds :

SILVERTON, OREGON
Phone Green 111

r0PPVi-H-
;'' It is due to tho fact that it Is, . ,.., fa ...I runs

It is not' particular as to son, any :
'

but it do nead all the sunshine all to leaves,

there Is. It Is v.lu.ble for .the iryo.--.li.f- j a P'1
length of lt stems which are; a ground, and you will

long, holding the flower, be rewarded It doesot want

well above the handsome foliage, too much moisture, liking a fairly

recalling the. tulips.. It is, spme-ldr- y soil .
. . . . .;.


